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Applimitloa for Nicolas Waco
thistles a, Displaced Persons Act

Bowe of lepreseatatives.

Subeemmittee lb. 1 ofthe
Committee on_ths Judiciary

landey, rebewary 25, 19,2

?be subcommittee met at 10100 o'clock ads.. the Non. Francis R.

Valter . (elmilmma) presiding. •

me. Walter. fee committee mill come to order. ibis matter wider

cossideration Is the failure of the subcommittee to Include La a eon-

coarsest resolution the name or Nicolas Miami. which as ass eubmit-

ted by the Attorney General.

rz. Cerust, if you appear for Mr. NOSSX, %V will be glad to hear

you point out Why vs were to error when we did not include his nom in

tho ccoeurreat resolution.

W. Carus!. With your permission, Mr. Chairmen, we should like

very mesh to base hr. Berle, who, aa you know, requested of this con-

as opportels117 to give some prellairmry , impressions of his own

as the . eabject, to do that first, if that Is acraeable to you.

Me. Walter. Of ears.. W. hurl*, you understand Section 4 of

the Napless* fermis Mt gives Tim Attests's, General this mathoritie

StATIMINIT Of ADOLF* A. INCOLi, J/1.,
AMIN= ON MAUI OF N1OGLAN

MAIM

W. Mogi. I oakestaa4 that.

Nr. Water. At this petit I will insert that sootlas In the

eseerd.

"Om. h. (a) &malls% oho (1) oatarall %be BMW Slaw pier

is Urn 30, lop, smit vas as fiat daft is the . Vattol MON, or 1S
he vas t0000mar alma rrea Ito Mattel Maws as that late tar
roadomoab, to OdadirlMatoWith r000latioao la to oraoaloatag
00o010borumgr Osomosi, Ohm spatial oirowooloaloa Jeekiitiog oada
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ebethea, and (2) is otherwise ethiseible under the indgratien laws,

and (3) is • displaced pereom realties in the United Slates es de-

fined in this section eny, Tahiti too years next folloviag the effw-

•ttee Wm of this Act, es wealed, apply' to the Attorney ameral far

an efijneteent of his theigratios

"U the Attorney Geserel ihell, upon weadderetion of all the

fteta ea circumstances of the ones, determine that Ouch alien the

been of good morel ahem-ter for the greeeling fire years end that

soak ellee is qualified wader the provi si ons of this esciloA• the

Attorney General shell report to the Congress all of the pertinect

facts in the ewe. •

'If during the seseloo of the Congress at which • cam is reported,

or prior to the end of the session of the Congress nest following the

session at which a nue Is reported, the Coogress pathos a concurrent

veaolutioe stating in substance. that it favors the granting of the

Inatile at peraseeet residence to such ellen the Attorne7 General is
authorised, up= receipt of • fee of 118, which &WU be deposited in

the ?reentry of the Veinal Gates to the =mount of niecellansow

warts, to record the nialeeicin of the alien for permement residence

as of the Mss of the allem's lest entry into the Vatted States.

"TS pater to the aid of the session of the Congress Nat follow.

lag the swath at vikdah • ease Ls ',ported, the Cuomo does mot ines

seek reeelution, the Attorney General Well thereon* deport souk alien

is the swear provided by /Ws Iverided, That the waier of displaced

persene	 shell be stead the status of penmen vrnialows pureuent

W this bestial than met awed !Mesa ththerd.

"Open the grant et Mates et peconnent readmits to flew slims..

'melded lar it this Males, the Seentely et WOW thane it the
• Wok we • Ions tiotimi at tin Wm of outiv• pekoe 17 or the
lenthgetiel twin if Ile eelltry it the alien's ratlenatty as.aegueg

ofetts• IV of Ile Daggraties Let of WI 96, 19g4 for ay nand par
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tbgn egrreat of the east aosemoging fieeal you in Ukiah a emote

amber La available, except that quota deduction' provided ter Se

this seation shall be aedeldthin tbe limitations *attained is the

first preview of soteectiao (4 of section 3 at the Displaced ?ergots

Act of 151.48, as mangled.

(0) Vhsm used in this section tbe taws 'Displaeed Person resid-

ing la the Vaned States' amass a person Moo establishes thst he law-

fully entered the United butes ae a mos -leati".rant under sectioa 3 or

as • son-quota ismigrant student under subdivision (s) of gestic* 4 of

the Imalpation Att of May :4, 1924, as emended, an4 that be ia a person

displaced fres the country of his birth, car nationality, or of his last .

• residegoe as a result of events subsequent to ths out-break Of »prld

Way /1; end that he cannot return to say of ouch oountriee because of

persecution or fear of pereecutims os account of rsce, religion or

polities' opiates's.'

MONODIC Wr. Berle.

in. Berle. I 'vesper hero mot as es attorney, *meow I do apt

taP retainers for this kind of thieg, but I did know something of hr.

milamals activities Mille be gas la Rumania while L vas Sesistant

Secretary of State.

I /mg somethimg of his mooed that led to Us ttnally petting to

the Milted States, sad I hems eametbleg of the matter "hick hes lad to

the emestleme raised before this eampittee.

I did appear as a vitalises in the beermhis before the Department of

rammatioa, tint is, the Immigration Deportment. And Maas I think the

"semi If ghat emmittoe is hefts, this emmitttee !Mill Mot Mast it

gr. VglImr• Wheel' pester pet Mittel saer . elatamata la tia
perbge ommisma m 104. Vs %am tho Mao tar abs period Mama
1036 am 104, but m malt libs is kart lav lila wafts able to 4-
Iota Its offee. sgry mit Mamma roma* aummalin al.tovermerm.



Is that cootortioa I would lite to point out to yam that ea several

COOGSIOSO this subsommittes boa reportod bills for tho wells: of phalange

Igo ore behind the iron curtain, sad in no Inatome triers that hat oe-

oared has sin omit permit teen grotto!.

. he vault% lite to boor vhst inf1ows. this or bad to amable hio to

vbss Corr ars so many other people sbo hers IMO unable to.

Mr. Darla. It is difficult to realise now, but the fact we that

the Wier of the United autos from 1944 through 1947, that is to say,

will the 2rmon toetrims vas announced, vas a policy of collaboration

with Commaist sa4 geo-Cammaist governments.

them the time ohm the germane very expelled from Rumania to about

1947, it we the declared rolicy of the Milted atilt' to to,.. combined

heat goversoott. /hat vas, of coarse, a policy that COM to V.; 402d

with the Truman Doctrine, sod during that period there we an atteolt

is lime item sirloin sevatries of today to loft out as nearly se possible

emposattle• solstioas. This we sasts! to be in mososanco with tbe

palsy of the allies owl with the policy of tbe United States.

Mr. MOUES bad had a difficult tior. As you haws, be had been

imgrisoad autism the pariod Mom the Meats ears there. then the

MOSOLOO trades trail ever, anpalliag the aerator la 1944, odor ths

tones of se stsdeties they had the right to sass serials. :metering , a

very large amount, sat charge the bill for aompeseatioa to the then

Rasolam gotormaret.

I think it is of record that the only henry they did edsa
halesa's :Gator:, suaroPriating biS eteel plod. I !Unit thoy did that

gortlrbsesegg tirty dislibed kin am@ loselesso tiny mimed the

fastati.

Ms loft Mr a slats Is Soledoe tar Ida lags, $ slide
Ids gsvdradst. like prime of tie trim, Mai dr @doggy's%
aggesiedssg ess • sult400t at allot:sties Sebum %by Ilemodse sommos-
got, dd.'	 Casandst gal 111111411111111111.14 Wayside la lt,	 ktheatt.
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Mr. Was did abet I think everybody in the iroa certain ooantriss

Imre dolma at the time, endeavoring to find his lay es beet be mold oat

aimmorr.

Ali swami UMW throulat the non-Comaatist amounts in the

Nemertaa ipeormer in gestiag aa omit porolt Mitch took him to Switzer-

ulna .

I think pert of tlas theory of thst esa that be aldht be of use to

tbeCesUmnist ansrolmet coutaide in Seitserland. Se at the sums tins

loged to at out Ma wife end child which, or touros, be did sot.
mo . 'blur. Where ars the/7

Mr. Berle. Mel Imre in RUMMA4 at that time.

me. tailor. Are they still tharet

Mr. Berle. al, they finally escaped on the dock of a lumber vessel.

Mr. Molter. When did he obtain his mit permit'

Mr. keels. As 'early as 1 sea recall, this %bald be is sarly 106.

It MS partly as a result of the rathsr tortuous sagotiatioas stick the

Bammataa sornarot vas then haviae.vith the Rosataa occupying fore. , for

very brief period of tine, the party thick Mama espouses to Rmania,
*	

the party of Citateal Sadommu sad ailab be had formed.

20st 'overarm% ma ovaolmoilly overtiroon, MaLtaa vith It, mhos

Vichineby Mae non sot salt that It los sets friendly goVivressstr

sod at this time deeseal Medusa, Its MI formod the mialstry, mid

Malawi his priacipal eappmrter, vay La the US Muss.

Holm at Mt	 permit is 106, eat tborosrise songs meow

to trying to Wpm yr rwtamt kis wit• amd thUd. Ism Mot that 1414

bowman, 01 Is friar told lhot be novo sifts to the Comormlot soworotoot.

Ibls to tem.
a lms mosapaylpg tole' out his olte aml hie ehlld. The gift'

el, ...us, *dr yerpos. AS AAA AM 0 IS, Adtk the hap'

MAO, se own 0 0* ~Ism, us wit. ing dad mow as *owe
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to Tomboy, oceoesled miser • pile of Imerbe , 00 a dip. If You OM

thet solimbesstioa. I suppose that is sollaboratioa.

I sea only add that the • Vnited Staten has'beem redwood to doing

the asme Skim in the am of the four fliers, so you amobrxell

Maas Massa.

You *shed impartially how be got bis emit vies. Is gat it very

largaiy %amuse abet vas left of the son-Communist elommats, vba were

still permitted some *mums puitioa in the Communist government,

until it vas camplatoly ctessuoszod in 1947, did try to get Malaya

sad his vire out.

It soy elmo be added that in evoking his exit vise be vas

rather prayerfully suptortod by the American embassy. I recall that

Mr. heroes vas thalami:Icon representative in Rumnia, and that Mr.

Bermes, who bed worked vith Maims is the earlier period sifter tha

Gillet asedsmivere laeompotioa, tried to give hla such balp as

Woos/A.

?bet, I think, is its story. It Is very abort and very alarle.

?bows is no grave mystery about it.

I would lila to eiby that our Om Chief of Mission, Mr. Burton

lorry, anger hate of Jess a, 106. 111.0411 a Utter shark I meld like

to put In its sword. Ude Is mddroomed tolls. Melia Mame, Inackersot,

eel is as relieves

'Dem'. Mr. Malavas

'Ivies to lemma you that I hers resolved a teiegrem ream the

Deparessed of State %Mt the damelsom sassy is Merle km Mom makortaall
is pod ron e vim' tte Ivor Irip is the late. Melee as • slam of
the Melseatiem reem 1M MeemissAissima laseher'ef Ommeree..

1 immt Maid UM the visa me a elle le visit %stem Imes
$e II meghor ad the lionviiweimrieme Cumber of ealuelees at WM
Mr. Shammies. gronladed maim. I lialeve me after at the time.
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kr. Walter. At that tiee vas Mr. Nelms a	 IT of the govern-

meet?

kr. Berle. lo, he vas not. I would like to qualify that in this

esessi All or the kmeamian ecrommy at that time vas under the genera•

sent, and It may hi that Ms tarries In the steel mete, or Mich Ito

WI head, could be construed ae • goverment office. It vas not a

political office or the government. 	 .

Mr..kalter. When did tbe Grose &immanent take overt

kr. girls. Ito Gross government succeeded the bovernmmt of

gsdescu.. : think it mould be March, 1911Y. I arts to chock with these

dates because they follow clomili oa the vIlltery novements.

W. kaiser. YOU do 'sot seriously contend that that vas not a

Communiet government?

.	 Mr. Perla. I I. set. I contead it ma pertainly. a Communist

government. It was collaborationist goverment, malted faun govern-

ment. /hat is to way, son-Ccoasualets were /wetted is that government

end MittititIled thISIO1114, slowly being •linimated ons by ow for the

sent too years.

This me ia MOON or saptuteed to hi in accord with the so-called

Yalta agremmetvIddisemtimplated malted frost OnVIMOVOM/S.

MognIavs sasPellatthi appotommt of the ottleers they limbed

is the goversamst, mei tolerated for a period or tim the others.'

kr. Welter. Ton vere mare or the scrim of pretest to the yovera..

meet Demises or the alleged violating' of ths provisions of ths Yalta

agreement?

M. Owls. rips, I Iss is Immall at the Ifts. I sertalial7 Iasi
I Ms geing Mat little I Mall tam Ito UIS goversrat Mbeelly

to help oleos timmtImAms.
I swim so =Is 411101111Mli log Um !Wals. alma tram tin
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mama tie kessimas esme in. I vould like to my that I do sot thlmk

it is fair to stick a sisals individual with the imbility to sensate

list situation.

%disk it is grossly sod hopelessly unfair to carte kis with

balm collaborated with tie Communists at • period when oer ma polia
*05 *a tbe making.

Os Ott basis you could include 41.00 everybody in all of the

Ives aureola countries op matter what their previous record had been.

I reel myself that • very gran injuatm has been doue. I nay

add I teal so more etrongly because the sr vbo really are responsible

very largely for this bringing up of this nolot are am Ina themselves

hove ovals sollabasted with the provior--

Nr. salter. rho are theft.

Mr. Salo. I tiisk Cretalsmu, Ma appeared before the impartment

of :settee, is really reepousible for stirrift this up.

ton re, ostlers, this is reaLly nothing but • Balkan intrigue.
?bore is the to-eaLted roplist ,arty. Mot I. Largely headed by

4Mil who appeases the complainant here, and who is Moir

esjogring tbe hospitality of the Ositedetaus.
mr. Salter. TOs sr* smug about that. Mee; le appealed a

empleummt. Velma mmifeemlr deleted from the lists of mimes Mose
poopietbo is our Mona are is the Mita Mares as • moult of some
sort of Mali osemetion with the Communist varmint. file le mot .

invistian from tilt policy. .
W. Palo. I do sot %klub so.

er. Welter. V yom my. vkaloner this ma's mom la, Is s
somplatemt pou am just sevramos pea embs:

hi. Pale. I Mould bau qualified tint, lir. CONMOOMINk. 10

Otaratlüllett Wars tie Tearnt if JartImo. Voile= rad la Wm
' regard is appeared to FM soldsmo. Item ba Mr malty stIrred It
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up on the administrative aide. I do mot swan be stirred it up here.

W. Calter. Its record that you are talkInd show / id Vha% Om"

us to take the position that vs took. Tell us about him.

W. Wale. I have nothing against these men. Tam, are per-

fectly entitled to push their ova Inlet of via, if OM vtsh. Tktil

is •fros Gown:7 nos that they are here.

Tilers ii a powerful Royalist ;arty. It is small. The heade of

this it the momeet here are Cretsienu, who wag Under Secretary of ForetEa

Affairs et the time shim Rumania Joined the Asis and litter when It in-

tl./cid ler ea @sesta, and his brother, Alimander'tretsianu, in the Zr.rd

Maid. Ome of the Cretsianus is in Canada, act the other is here.

There sera a couple of others with him.

They are seabiee heavily the Royalist cause, which they have s.

right to do, of 000 •me• Milani sae s Artless of Reeecu, who is

rather as the republieem side.

All that hes beim going on here has lam a steady endeavor by

the Royalist POW to drive out the more republican faction. This le

all good clean sport La RalS, but it has no business in American

polities or Am/arises lee.

Mr. Welter. Abe is Cretsisam hare/

Mr. 'eels. Me Is hers is dieplaeed pergolas visa. : as net age
that he has base sdeltted.

Mr. Cacao/. Me has boss approved.

Mr. Merle. It is the seme prooesdiag here. I this* this Is a

ease ChM the tee Saba factions ohoule be told the tilleseesse sad

tor IS empertteti getting third:tele esestrz beet laeseed of La-

_____ l• flame einem alba twee.
X think It is pretty esdale tor enflame, eat metope he his *

apse eneemetiss, Wm use able to loll *Mee Is the list! govereetet; •
IS mew feeme set assume • eft et fellahoestlet Iweeete hieateaveral

....413:41. •	 .-.T•4•:4i.?*■ tv.L.te;-:‘,4e:•41
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to live ea Vest be could In that swiligtt nee boron %be Trans

Donnas ems about sad tall* to tars niesvorlad to nalfoloto 1"

eitualica Vitt' e ann front govsramet from 190 to 1,4T.

lbIsza tta notiat•, real:, but vb*t Ptoctioso11.Y rforibad/ lod
to des la rapt, if to bad mot dene not be dld, be proboaly weld be

nal.
Ss did brn vover enocgb and inflose. csooz,h to get out, sod ha

arm* the net of hie tint trying to got his wife and soy out. Tbat is

prrtty Waft tbe story ied pretty *early all of Lt. •

I an 04 ay eve interest la this la very largo4 tA a member of

the Cessittn ea !roe lumps. to are endeavoring to keep peace is this

sailed eenunity, We do not wit the principle established Mutt one

group OSA get up nat, it eons to se, Is OA noes of our procedure

sonnet notber. tiostuallz they all ban to tort togartbor if us are

over going to newer Inn !rat curtain enntrin.

Maas vas of the nonnative, side aud of the rvaublIcaa slam.

/be loyalist. vault like his out. Ido tote.. to toed pay say attention

to that.

L !Sal myself tiers is a donor of a grave injustice being dose.

It le any lefty to Utak that aternalag le perfectly clear. It la

diftleult I. Oda lase to • Wm Visa actually utter Us Pelt. aaren -

met flan tin tea violation. .

the am In times nottrin wee tryin to evonmodate to a ion/ro-

bot of solliamontlen. But tint tea the fact, 1st tint ma the fast n1

the voy Ma the biltle to the Slack Mt:
lbsee an any sad may and mow aft Ida tan todossootag to as.

entedan Amin that 01tuktUlt. 	 I perth, 17 the wan v•

IWO netted nth a pwrimurt la fatly *lob bid a eminain adulator

Of tetanal. It is diffieult to seafain an ate.

1 pommealky le sot bd. thst IMAM* feet tbat Wen able vitli
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ths directioa of his Influence, and his Influence had ban great

during that trisf period libels Sollftood had been prim sinister, to

Mt himself out 00 .300 pretext or soother, for the United States In

Steals bin of collaboration.

As was playing both ends sgainst the maddle to eavw What bs eoulA

of hie fortune, WI it r. eftd hiS family. As knew as everyom oleo did,

Si the Russian my proceeded there, tbat theme people ware all taken

to Siberia or death.

. ?boyars all doing shot thay tculd.	 e.t.a it :o

bastion. Certainly v. Ior ve the recw:	 :t cz.ccerecod,

the only collaboreti qa ths batrAraed :c tbs: u.c	 6.,vernant

seiawl his tleat sad took f t end °loam:	 aut at there and then

left him to get what be could out of a bankrupt Busaniaa guvornant.

It is lordly evidence of crildboratta.

me. Welter. recent that wen n C=rtailob.dulwriwout:

Kr. Berle. do. You wan-- •

me. Vo/ter.	 o7t thc 't=radat goveromaht roLaurse that:

Nr. Boyle. T th f ok It wcA Ftdocet'a uovirnoca•  that rez.sk4roed

them.

Kr. VIIMWOMMIft. liadasou watered the deerse ordering tbst he be

geld.
Kr. COruAt. 3,0 VMS "Id by a violater who yea not a Communist.

: Whin that minister was 40004, the aplomb, sore oto2ped.

Kr. Walter,. Do yct blow wt.? lesuid the Aeepurv.

Mr. bale. No, I do not. tuu asan, the !..unmnian passport?
NO. %liar. Yes.

Mr. Darla. Mo, I do mots 1 annum that would be issued by the
linneniaa lionize *friar, or whatever It s.	 coaraaat iproaramat

at that Um had mot throat dowa the oalatiot la the ammo soma that It

414 later.
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dlond

It was tot until in 107 %Mt the cold var began. /My lore Mill

playing partly friendly, except in their propaganda. flo cold um, sr

we coW lt, the time vben aoy collaboration vould be across the line,

did met legit matt' a eouple of leers later.

110. Woomma colla my altemtion to mouthing r ought to Moe

said, too. The gown/mat of Bulimia cos etill the goverment of the

Sim mill 1947.

Mr. Walter. Tbeoreticellyi

Mt. Boris. Tee. But the pant ma that a uood dea/ of the ea-

Maistrative promises %Ws In tbo bonds A' the old grout, and

it vas notthoroughly cleaned out until 1067.

Mr. Welter. There sere only these Communist stooges attached to

the government of the Eiggi

mr, saseasam. The season I emotion that le that I bed the feeling

from speaking to • number of Rumanians thei Si long Si the Kingman In

office they still hoped for a return to the democratic proems.

Once the King abdicated they felt that Ammonia me definitely Lost

to the Communists.

It my veal be that the ectual situation is es you indicate. But

there use still this lope among the booniens umtil the Blmg abdicated.

Tbers Ins testimony in this mdministretive remora.

mr. earls. It see a yrogreeeive thine. The mdaletsy, that se,

the Cammumist mialeter aloe right to after Bedeseu fell, mad It we a

age proesee of seism* of the aoverameat, Mash Mosso camplate in

1941.

W. limiter. The thing that Menet@ co about this Ikele WM(
to this 	 Mot coy demeribe4 as a emplobjesn.. 211, moors iose mot

dieeleae any Ihat attillatiaasMatalawar. I as alut volariag

MP MIMI ma eljaelhat.
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me. Carnsi. It Is in the testimony.

Mr. Uri*. That I cannot uoderstand. 1 con ooly my during

1940 amd 1941 be tea under •ot-rotary of • git* for foreign affair,. .

That meld be, I think, the tochisioel title. It would be secretary

gamma of the rorsisa office, *doh vould correspond to = ger moors-

tary of state. go vas uodor secretary of atata, sod them later

recretu •y onsral.

This yea the period during "Met', and r am not particular4 blur-

Lag bin for it.'llscauso lIneviso the Mac' compulslon we considerable

during that period. Juno 27, 194J, Numnnto !MVO hoesarnbie to Nussia

.der she otalin-altlar pact, end still later on July 2, 1943 odherod

to the luroomen order of Hitler, the new order, and still later, as you

may resell, fhanala declara4 vou on Aussie, sod on eovocher 23 Romania

sawed to the Tripartite Meet.

I think it is fair to me. ceotal000 to say that they bed • Osman

VIM at their bends.

Mr. Molnar. That is not the point. The thing that seems so

strange to as Is Chet the record is ontiraiy silent as to that phase

t4	 of itiS activities.

Mr. Was. That I onnaot say. I hove no desire to interfere

mtth ' Mr. Cretnimas i o SUMS. I yowl* ome that since obvioualy some

mantle of charity hos lout mambos/Id to. bin, • similar mantle of

charity might be vouchsafed to • man 'to Is maviag his rife and family's

neck from the Communist regime.

Mr. Molter. I do not think oat fellows:

Mr. Berle. I do not know thet it noses to follow.

MO. Welter. Tem era--

*. imelm. Tao Monne ge Mat be 14 right. I osoolaromos to Orf

thin tr th, empReas ipmpluatea ts spited two, it 'Mkt to to
•Moollm. • Mt is ail I Moo to may.



In Mamma's as 1 do nct *es anything that be did that amounts

to collaboration except to ths estent that paying hlatbastll naY be

cematierad Si collaboratton.

That is a problem for this committee. tattles have sot been so

essalderlag It. Z think that Is really the etory, W. Walter. I feel

the Department of Immigration, who sifted this thing sift very great

Sir' mod heard all parties, cons to the right conclusion.

I feel that Cods this committee sits in the nature of ea appellate

LrIbmsal, unless there is some ' rorr real reason for averturntne. their •

finding, Uwe Is no charge hare that it vas not nuts tn soot faith,

than that floding ought to stand, esonnt 7ohlielx OW* of the people sin:.

as you blow, made charges have-rather handaomel:= retracted them.

53 that 1 feel that the record as it now etands is such that this

comiitteo slight vell ausport the recommmodattom of the attorney General..

I. *sitar. W. Graham/ Mao Thomoson7 Wr. KaatingT

Mr. Coating. mr. berls, you sere Assistant Secretary of State

during that osrtodi

Mr. Serie. 1 was Asaistant Secretary at State from 193a to the end

or

Mr. tooatios. Attar that --

Mr. Berle. I liM4 wobommador to Demail wail 1946.

Mr. Keating. And you left tbe Deportment in 1946?

Mr. Done. Yoa, 1 mar boas after taro mar.

or. basting. Tour statement or Amoricen policy attar 19th is trued

von What cam to your attention an daksorador to Arson?

I. Solo. Tee. Ind i o little nom tkan 'Mat, sir. I kid bad a

dgestAnal to do with the mo-oolloOl istosvproost soprotto la W. beg

ovrtota pratates.. rimI lort tor llossti Vora ma s oonolausislo
aapek oorrospatosato tot eato with ta rolottooI. lbw nopeoets
*labus134 sot be tootioloally pirt of theItrottusa ab000r.
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Mr. resting. You took those record, 'with you?

Re. Berle. 1101 Just COTT*11121:01“11.Ce that ?woad u,uld /wire to

me Mout lariats things. r also oRn stid that the 	 f Rumania had

taken refuge—not atm Lim', but Carol—ta Brazil.

Mr. Emoting . After 196 did you continue to be coaveremat vith,

the policy of our garamossti

gr. Berle. Am much es a Iriveto zititez can do, Me. resting,

yes, sir.

Mr. Keating. No more thus that?

Mr: Berle. No.

Nr. testis'. As I understand your argument, It is, in general,

ao terve out hyvbst you ham mid in this hewing, that a ma should

bs otiipatiaoo as ooliotorotisc with -or bolos moospotOotio with thli

Cammuniew we Carvalst Amerman Demme they vem estemorisg to

!talcs the then Tolley of ths goverameat Mich vas trommittol theough

regular diplomatic channels as yell as through regular information

abeamelal

Berle. Mat le right.

Mr. Seetimg. Mat would be e fair ertatement of your position?

Mr. *els. Tee. I Mould lib* to MO Mrs to that, obviously •

Ma Mei sollehmets either Ihnemista within thst policy sal do so

Memo, be falt like it. it Mit thst of itaelf, the sem attempt to

tolling the Merles* lime, it would vot prom anything, prove oollaboratioa
La the mow that it Is wed is this pr0000alas.

MP. Neativg.. Toledo mot .outooi that say Amerieneentiority or

Marion official • gm witY odolot to oaf Sonata* is MNr et
sollabwrettos with tho Cowmalata?

Mr. Wis. I do not Slat that I mild soma: how that, Cow
imam Nating. hat 19114 my that la, afar tits auttlas aisis0 yeti
*trot owpistiww617the' polio; or tist IRANI Slates we to atisitsia



the euumrative alliance, ibis& did continue until 44.

I •P Inclined t. LOILOTO the the iitm fikkam by the Merle=

re^nesentativew there vas to ahlaavor t. s maintain a ce:orrat I tm vork-

inr sresstwormit with aLl midge.

1 maid ant oonten4 that they he laver Mee Lt.

Y. Smnttniz. I OM DOTTY. I sba.::: 112V • LVI	 1'1'10Lieit Gfl ity

spostion. I Ode= eller the

Mr. Berle. I mama say whoa :Iv	 • war

P. t 4 ," not think they Sac. clause the	 Laneu.ate4

• T Web :De ry War G ,erLod in there	 w%::t 't UOS

that the emanative nelationahly of the tstr . v,uio •e runt.nuel.

*V. Scatte r . Was, me :r. :alase ,:c:4 fir	 ."e:sory:

Mi. Uric. I. Vseeverimm,	 bw.i. the: date. 	 think	 van la,.

Lfl lak6.

Mi. Mater. .t am Jul:.	 orzortint t. the recerm thet tee

!Mats commit:4e sem ua .c. Lac :do.ttra.-', :n ihwt	 4) mei

milem lt any United . 1tat-or	•rittat fir= who w.re untn4 .ot

57, T1 of ereatarati

t
	 Mk. bc.ele.	 : i . n:ot. I know the.: were cron: Nernnto ..< 'n

RANtalaa aurrenty, if you call Slot payment. Whether the payment ft-UMW

vas got Out r don's know. Meta were three gr four Amertinn . ..m:cras that

did get commeteatian in Ihmsalaa Iv, but mortiln.:. tt o. :X -ratan is

proltIM I will mat take as.

oampeamation was &live under the tams of the armistice. Zs

amietlee nreViAsd'thlt salaam' wakt be Naha by the auseishs by eel

or reporstioes.

wasr the classic arrasammemt, the hussians tout in kioA asd

It te the auseakma goressesed to mettle he bill. Mom bills sere

settled is 1440 lmy.

Mr. Weft dot kis; others eet theirs. kr. Malmo wee able to sot



t

/7

bla eat le ateetle or leen: attifse. I to sot WM I eas teelar

that So onorisai lettersets get Vele* oat or let.

I Sash probably team et thee to block ley Weems tem ern,

If Soy MEI Mt thee owS.

is. inttss.	 same	 Caalseea's gineettes, yea awe wet able

I0 010 ea a mallet. to the Hama ease, erre they met pate?

Mr. IMeirle. I taxert. That le lit to eay it 4oss shot serlarti ti

L* Is NW I 46 an Ism about It.

11r. Vatter. Te MS Isla la Amato& crummy also!

Ie. awls. les, lemeisa lery. I think he bed to flied the beet

=V be seen to rINIUSO oa those lay.

ti. Seethes. Is ate realise as thee, Alla he not?

Is.Wasemerate. lee.
lerle. I Welt as a geeettaal antes 1 wale only usury to

at he tall es.

Is. Owed. It is la the sword.

W. Pala. I *1st you vall fled le vas able to mate a eels to

Arai& ri3.tif, or they tell hie • seat of the Walesa..

Is. Welter. la Maw Detest

11r. bela. Tee. •
Satelag. Toe ere familiar elti the este of a georabia-haj, ere

yes sett

w. Stele. Tea.
qr. reattis. as vas a leselse Cenamlet of the Oteraralet aresitaistatt

Mr. Jul.. Is so imponlomekti • Ciissari. Iss amda • loner
tool, I is mot Wm I do sot tan amp about es Onsimint

blessebt is tem

Is. giatimg. YOU Niro ton put slim imprison it this WS se
vont tion to mom Immo am • laing 13011111111at of test neatort

Sr. Jul.. t LO trio.



mr. fasting. Aro you faaillar with the tact that be resst•all •

Catillaa automobile from Mr. Alma

Mr. Mettle. , I ••••trealy an.

Mr. Ibetlas. On what date vas *bet?

Mr. Mole. I fa eat Mow. tt wee after 1914.

Wt. &mating. It was in 1067 or 1948, as iteott

Pr. I•imairms. It wee boron Mama vas able to get his mire sad

MU oat of &mania, prior to 10t.

Mr. Darin. I maid earlier that *Sam bed modo efts.

Mr. UAL*, Toe kam tbo ammo 'Anna banker",

Mr. Mel.. Of ovum.

3W. dostieg. dad you know be Om bar lovelryt

MO. Was. Bo did.
yr. Isms& Aims ist 107. What as the Mate of that?

Or. Wasesellea. I"weld LIM to wAy that my reeollaition of the

tsiftletipt.	 la the record la that there is gathing to +bow that he dkwe
gift at that obareetmr to her at ell.

• viteesa amid be *aught that be onma • gift to Anno Paukor.
last seliatIr isosurreb.-

• fastima. W. Merle Si 'add tbat be did.
Mr. Darla. This is IS story, actually. Ma Imo wrung gifts to

varteval people. Ibmimeamme mot dinveltadfte. The:rime *to be explard
te try to met as es/t vials for his Wife nal for hie mg •

Mr. Matter. ARM the elite tam the to the r••••••••tativ• of the
0111111aLlit ipitrilliget bore Is Vaibtastent

Mtr. Meria. lha. IS metro attempt wag to bely Uwe* tiosII.Rolf-
2•46101106.400 110 Si, WAWA be Meled Iseft 'Mit visas ter his

vire sal sok -

Ms ow 'UMW, to pot it blatity. via lain to bey bid
glib MI ow est et OWL "
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Va. Weld. In that commotion I thiak we ought to go further

end not limit ourselves to the Willow and jeceary, de tried to give

tle entire pleats to the gmereoest, 3O trillion, and did It by direct

Sit. MI MU imp/ored tocentrialatter, end called it to the intention

at the State Deportment 44 to what be was trying to do. !be gifts ere.

mall lusiems.

tr. Waseerem. Awn the natter came 4:: at tbe beerins, sad it was

indicated !Mt be bed given ems jewelry at the Lasigretion Unites

did net bane all the , gifts, we affirnativtly browint forvwd his complete

. moment vita Cartier's sad submitted it in evidence.

mr. Keating. Uill you be Wale to tell U6 whether he did make gifts

to Anseleubert

Vaseerma. Vbet happened on thst is he gem these gifts to

•eto vas the setmesdor bore in Washington, eith instructions tbat

he mull um it and give these gifts to whom he saw fit, with tbe purpose

at potties his fondly out.

IM have no knowleage that say of theee gifts eventua1l7 reacted Anna

lbw might Moe. We hem m knowledge. Abd time is no evidence

ta the record to Moe tint.

W. Caroni. V. ma my this stout Anne amber: Mere is cely am wits

noes, be me the emend animal umder this Gross gownsman, representing
*at 100 call meetiees the Commist goverment sad meetin gs the coalition

goverment—we know whit te Sr. talking Mout; it is the same goverment—

he mid, elm asked to testify about these gifts, "them were Otte tbet
sere gives to J. Ulm."

the esminer mind him, end I wieh item Mill in the record, ebe they

mart for. MO Mid, "fee dittareet people over there." Maud, 'I think •

mean AIM dember." AM the mmelamtr poll, 'I depot mire ebet pee think.
Viet dorm hem "Me thst mt.' AM tbki sellegin dIsappeers saariatab7.

NA ma he dlA met WWI met se the ealexper Illaappeerel. xwi.tiu
Mae ett11 thine.



them that Nes Vilma in erase eimmination yam salsa about it.

And be *aid later that halms had told him that be had been riven ammo

of theme redgets. lbsylmre Somgeots and bracelets aed vhatmot.

Mr the limy, they beep Worn% to Cartier's and Willson. If

Sher reMerred to Dunhill, it vocal ereksigr be lees glimOseud.

Me amid be bid bssa gloat these Ulnas, time be bod dives saw at

times things scr •nal .4aukor3 If he did that 111111 all riots!, blesses if

Ames jeweler vas the gee ve re sought oft to est the femilr, ohm am"

Immo ths Was.

Ihe InSersoce as that at vat S friendly gift to the Communists for

• slaister purpose. Masa vi checked the ista os arose essidersti ... taco.*

latsreaoes Staa,,pairei. 40 au:Awl taut pa ilea ilOWIAZ the Cadillac with

Mr. Moline'• money sad seat It over. Me asia be knee about the .arts from

taloa.
'Be ale:. mix he U4a.. Lave does ute lam talk. ise weld there vas

nothing improper &Wilt the elfta, that tiers was may cm thine, wrens With

Li , zisay were to.: aeal:.	 yo. .raubi a't buy • JoanaiNts that cheaply.

Ms mei it vas to.. nmall.

That is 40v the Luws ersainati4n cdanejac vas% this rellae vas slaying

direetly. We said, if Ava Oatker ...et the eine. there ime,t

awthiag lath!. ?goose to whew that he oot the Gifts. The nerrest WM=

16 that is the tact %hat %aim 0114d , 7 neve these Wage to AIM rsuMar."

Mr. Walter. ar he kept same of thew hilawar.

Ceruei. wt are v1ita, as fa r ar	 ia coseersei, to

sesame that abs got them all.

Nr. Weinemmess. The roma dses mot dilutions it.

Mr.. And the iltassess do mot home.

et. 'Bele. 1 think ths eanoluslom to that to Man mehlen diala Wag
ttmt ewe arts thievalde letsemedinsr unsold to timed to Dor out bis

11116

Ilds vs est sows OM is is 64s1s essessabls lisst Afts Mine
vse UNIT to sot ow sO *es. Mks Is tbs i pmst srater Is lirsrs, sod
sossitses	 1.16
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Mbot War going oa bozo moo Arrfectly plain, through as intermediary

ho We IIK) 4 Sifts Mbere be could so be could Est bis wile and boa out

of there

Mr. Water. I think Mr. Csrusi knows letter thas emytody here that

that practise Le quite ammo one, partleularl.y in the dleplarsd Parlona

Progrem.
Mr. Duval. It is quite gammon. be trouble with title emm La ws.

are dailies with a rich man smd we are dealing with Cadtllsos end jemilrY.

El be Mont over • packet or money, we probsblx would try. env sbo.. it.

Mr. Kestimg. Tame were mode about • Tear after he ban ipttan

pesemtles tor kis rectory from the Communist coverneent. 14 the. rizat.

me. Merle. not is sbout slight. yes.

Mr. [rating. You here reed, bare you not, Mr. aerie, the boot kmeidou

Freshly,' by former Secretary of Stet. Jame &meet
Mr. aerie. Tee, : here.

I. restImg. Le you reember that MC. Symms coav:Atimpf in that hoot

that the Russians he taken oil drilliag equipment belonelv to Nmerloen

oil comma/es In hummed. food hod refuse! to Pig 	coMPOCAMt="312?

a if
	 Or. Darla. : do sot mural it to Ma took. that 7 now thet use dune.

yes, W. rattiaa.

W. Wolter. Maga dld he senor his alassatioa with the Communist

aaveramatt

Ns. horla. Vkot

Mr. Walter. alma/
mr. awls, ne sever bed smy ommeetioa with the Commelet o_. _.j,.

Mr. Carmel. ho alma vas la It.

W. Marla. Irma this resat that his Mi gnon vaa eapropriatet he hal
is cattlae of ear hist, it ha bel erg Otto,. II you wed cell it that,
it twat oar he al pealAsat at a Mummilm oarporatIoa.

ler. Walter. lir fair llama	 tat quaatta--
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hr. Simla. I de net think be ever bad any offics.

Mr. Walter. 4 bad MN information in connection sitb • private

Will that Sommer Lodge ef Cannetliaot introduced on his behalf.

I bailors it yes to the Sightisth Congress, then John Lodge 'se

somber of tiM) BMA*. I think at that time we bed informetioa that

'kali man bud same official connection with the 7oesmaimt-Remt1%iam

gevernment.

Mr. Berle. no, I think not.

Mr. tessorman. ta such charge mes ever wide in the anainie-

trative nearing.

Mr. 'alter. ?hat is got the fact?

ur• T immerman. It is not the fact, to ear knowled.o.

I si.ht say that as lost nie Romanian eitinenship by epeeist

decree is 1948.

ur. leaf. Is tan record Omar that this nen mem never a member

of the Coemanist tarty/

mr. Reels. Yes.

Mr. .'half. ?Dere is no evidence about that!

vs. larva. Set even a charge.

•dr. ma/mermen. ?be sole charge, as me anderstend it, is soe of

affiliation.

Mr. Ocrosi. Sr samaact. There is no obsrge that ne ems s member

of the party. Meal or Imemmlist. ?bore is no charge that anybody

heard him svJ sambaing emich is consistent with their policies.

Ur. halter. This bill that pas introduced ty Cavernor Lodge to.

Ammet of lYtS fixed the date of his entry as Us 29th of September,

1946, sae gists as eatmed tie United States ter a tassetarf its'.
IL. not estiain but I boslieve °amass Leda held at Ste ream

eity es Ad net mint be OFOOf this bill eel Weems, his eas.larareed

that this mem MI ems seat to the United States bY the Itteemiait

NU"
" N.,1001L,	 ,40g6- '0-4**41 :<*:,*110440, iti,i‘Mtit;;IT 5 AM*Ptvtereft
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•

govarmant for tha purpose of arraning for sow finances.

Ur. :nitwit. That is correct. That was one of the thine& he did

os wee	 S.

ur. n1t. oon ne come nare in L.Emptomber, ij.b he ease dui •

representative of the ZumanLan ;Aye:meant for the parpooe of arranging

financing in the Unitod etatoa7

Mr. nsrusi. as WAS On of A delooktion of tualnecreen, including

sans of too complainant eitncesos wno partiolpatod Ln t s l ia van" and

ohms easse Wive Wad approved hers.

Ms. 'Altar. Ton s47 rcomplainin t witnesees."

Mr. "inmei. Mery is no qu,stion about their complaining.

ur. 'tater. Onr records do not snow that. ?hes you talk About

'complaining eitaessee--"

Ur. •4-ru4. I mean, in tne adwInistralive hserIce. Leg up Psi

"hostile.,

Ur. Aslter. rho non,10 vitoesses come on tMo 21in of septesber

with tzla man on ihe Alas( siaal437

Mr. •;srual. Ale oio.

Ur. ''alter. Lou that since Ass oeso

Mr. aisresl. tea.

Mr. Desterwen. rho wait thstl

Mr. Corsa. Mis ass ..et adjultod in tam proceedinj. Ha was

admitted as so lonlorant under quota. The other whose osoo.-

Kr. salsa. . root is that maw

Mr. Caroni. Mes smer.  Urnws ths consul genoral is theme govorn■

seats we are talking shout Anca as ouch, did the paper work.

ml immomeo one approved by the State Tapertnent. The Preeldeat
eredeed sew to be sent to Komnia. The Red O •em msot lanai this

loso um the muse bp 'Olen kommia use oing to help iteelf. It woo

morbid Ott Wy	 Matimmi Maks oho adenomd the mow.

1



That liss nit' only function, you nay as", on hermit of hie govern-

ment, welch, while we say oree fine lines about tee actuality of com-

munist domination, so far ,s the !issanians ewe concerned gel the .

government of ding Micheal.

Mr. Berle. re were collaborating with it. we supported that loan.

ar. Oarmat. -nen that ems finiehed, he • ter.ir mint back to NVIUMIA

and hes remained hare ever since.

Kr. welter. Zia moe. I see that tnie man :Ai done is enga:Ji in

1
	 glorified blade:mail to •let Ai elf. anu L-11U out of anemia.

Zr. Seri.. Tee, sir, thkt le rL,ht.' 	 -

Yr. v essermen. I void,. like to esti in tbit reel.m=i that eke/ ins

hostile witnesses Ln this case testified that Lelexe wale subjati

to persecution If returned to numan14 today. riley AT! ail uniform in

U.. thawnt tnat he has teen eatively anti-Osauniet 	 flys

year or ware stay in vie Umited Stator.

Mr. 'kilter.'	 can tomtit) to that

tr. Berle. I can certainly testify to tent froe my own knowicdes.

have that free ',mile rree !Wrap*, which I cave organised. relate
t 

has sedmovered to work with General Ladeoco, mho is also a fugitive
hero. Luria& that period he gave 4onaideree3.s smoomto or mom to

support General hadesou and provide information for Nadia Free Ammo.

It was aeleme'S mossy that arranged for the escape of linserel

madsecu. Actually, he has aided in the escape of a good many other

people oho ore here.

The only novel thing about this case to that perhaps Malan happens

to be a millionaire. 'tieing to a word of pereeeal privilege, I have

appeared before the Department of Justice fee &say people ehe did not
have toe sees to sob %seethes, slid it is a privilege to be aide to

appear ter . a i51 seem.

the ameemte ram largos. eat the hlaehmai yea larger. halm,

Tiltrilakt-'441f0Mdlalf:g70,1449ida rired-m64,.‘sopkt,A.,59.44kows.,k-hkom.:,,
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mime he has Soon here, has occuplod !as Lion to maintain the ground

*round denerel 'sidemen.

Me has contributed to honeral I, ademon's oup.ort. This has been

one of the three or fear factual points conaerant:anti- or,n,Lon.

r de not tairur that reflects on toe oollaborstionirt qualities

of valise himself.
mr. Melt. You ear a woilr a.o thAt •lACA hakaP teen ln the

Mailed States sines t,6 ho +411 ceen yoro or lets al-out Anti-Sammie!

end has done, frm what you ma-p statec, much to Nelr the fl nt a4ainat

lesnanive.

• 'hat is hi p rscore actually Cuiln Ltur t_es he har ther,! .: am

• concerned ose..r. taut.

"orb. Ualnza WPM Ito dxf oiLs1	 o: %amnia.

Ho was to =ere•oast.Liwt :rot Ics nr 7cas *.rdler. 'n (act, he could

clean alth those ;:youpp.

ifc cos the, le, o'io mod .wriallsod	 .J.maulum atrol , induttrr.

. Actually, he had Leon a tittor foe, :Irst, o' 'the tail, am they c,we

Ii in meekiN to minutia the inse::rity of 'tie oan steel plant. ,ne

he than oupportee :cnerel .adcale s s stand, who VAP the principal anti

nist at the time the iassion armies came in.

So much in in fe,t that ilia fussier' government fumed the remig-
.notion end eventual nicht of Cameral Fadeson, and kale= vent'oot with

This wee the one jroup whO aost consisteatiy supported thu /rider
pendenes of immix aoinst either side.

It 'would te lawhable in kmeania to cite kale= AS • 1omennict.
Tom mizbt evenimally cite him • Rockefeller AS • lemmodet. It weld

be $ort *bout as Meows.

alum: had exttliing te de with the Oeueusist government until

eeteelly the Oweeeiste seined his plant. ketleeeu decreed kis eeepeor
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satin. and than you 4st tnis attempt to got out his wife and oaildrep

and it Ainealf out and sew* ahstovar to *gold of his tartans.

vr. kentiag. Or. Ilar:e, you un • at porLalety cantand thAt

1700114 gOverruent *Lista took over is Unrois. 1:45 was not a ansunist

government?

Nr. earls. Osa sir. I do -sot coatain4 that it we. not folly a

Omosalat goverment. 4h0 ..timaist strategy on that ass always bee*

the Naas is& number of fermium'.

Mar tabs ewer oartain kir points and Chen gradually sow in and

step wp toe proosur•. 7t usaU takes • coupla of years.

xr. Keating. Vries the tine %hay went is until and after tbe ties

wawa F. Nab= ems paid this Large sue for nisi factory, he is the eal,y
cies we know Who vas so paid

Mr. burls. ro that ia net feu:. Aiwa were veld. The spnatioa

is not, uhetasr tiny were paid, begause they were1 but the *pastime is

whadhee thoy sere ells to get tants esanano peld.

hr. fasting. glad, in afoot. to tertian -naracany. That is vdast

I meat to sky.

▪ i' talar. Ns ewe not 'titan'. he was paid in local canaangyt 4
mad ocaverted

Nr. landel.. After is laft this sower/ be dot paid and converted

it.

Ur. aintine. As had to do taat with this 45oporati4n of tas area
-govermoscr

W. Berl*. No. at he hed to do ems find a ear—I do net know

eat I maid aell It wboaiLse-gba had to find 41 way to iistouwor lel-
Sedilde of Runsida.

Nr. Misting. /bat prodist ii.-

*. Corm& &et a monst--

Wt. lloattag• 'let a gannet nith yes. ar. °grafi. I ms saki%

taihiirgiON-WaitcthiWki.vorm ,̂tvez,pms
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Ur. Berle • Question.

Wr. Berle. I cannot *newer that, U.r. 4oatik. finding loop-

holes in foreign exchange is • 411,hl3r technical business. Wy improssion

La whist he actually did was to offer this to the Jewish organisation

which was uswin„ to finance Jewish rofugesa to Tor%sr, and that teeth

dono that he left it up to them to orran:e t.i wt the exonan." out.

That is the wtory AS I ,:rt lt. 1 tnInk tnia Ls supported ty the

reword.

LT. FAStria ... It die reoliro the cooperation of toe :rola zovern-
• 4	 sent at sou point?

Cr. Berle. The ':14,1111 overraont tnan .ould nave to Jon•Uorato...

if you oboes's, sith tne Jonah organisation. The then doclarec policy

of tee Cross 0:narrowly% woe to permit a limited mount of Jewish immi-

gration or refugees to Palestina vrovided the Jewien organisation .Abuid

Ay the expense, of it in ley.

It was up Co use to rim tn. ley. fuse es (Mations, if arty,

should 4S8Uns, olthouji Iam on..y spoakin4 inferentially. I vas not

there. would be noodled ty to. Jewiso organisation.

kr. /*ann.:, It is your contention that LW ',rose government

did not knoe the reason for z.tin_ tuse lay out of the goverument2

Mr. Berle. I 'mut say as to that. Unquestionably as it 'started

they did not{ as it went on they would find out.

That is the usual course of those thin4s. : as spooking inforon-

ttally and I could not augur that.

Mr. /Abating. I do not understand that rou untond that this

policy of our government to encourage collaboration with the queenly%

governments had anything to do mith his getting his eaney out at kvoutla.

No une net them &Wag Si the inotanae er urging at air &warmest

oftiedals, sea isi

Nr. Berle. I de lot think that at 41. And in string that to



urged °align:cation. I vent to M atrIctlymderctood. This me the

mad and as it turned out Molly futile attempt --if : may add. I thought

It its m nistaten attempt—to try to maintain the Mr cooperation

after tne oor its ever.

. I do not think that nis cmcbance operations hy which he got this

sof had very much to do with the.t. think he mensoverod ma hest be

mad, m many, many had likewtee.

Ms. ToatiN. An you rumilicr lath the numb many efft:ial opted

pant by our go ..erne.ant to Um them geverammt in 1Y146 bitterly cow..

plaInik or ewe of their auto

dr. ouu .:a• . I ma familia; pitn some of them, because 8025 or tom

at least helpwl to IrtUralato.

If you man tout the -.2.0141 seternment waa tromtlIci can fairly at •

that time, I it prep./floc to Pate thn3 care not. nen Wein: Pueanian

lay manauvered as beat uany could. $oan men were able to TO It better

than othere.

To never ot for tits American interests, thren/h Learican govern-

ment thalami,* the kind of treetmant kaiak I should regard was in act-

lewdest's with international Iso.

Mr. Keating. President imam callad the arms goverment r!siee

a totalitarian raging garcon upon Immia Against two elll o Vie

Rumanian imop/e, did hs nett

I. Berle. Tea, it mea so.

Vr. Uttar. 71min ma that'

Mt. leatini. March, 1*47. in his mesea:a to ones..

Mr. Merle. It is fair to any that that ma accomplished in tam
atagse. Mt. Amstiag.

Mr. liltor. That its sim mouths attar Shia man Rat this rarrermy7 .

MO. Merle. lbe first uadi ditil/ a eallaberaajuniat govarnmenb,

pork Ommemmiet.eid sere ame■Oammenlet. the IMMMINI was when Um began
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what they cal1s1 toe lurce nno fired cot atstantially all tit* non-

:oixtunigt assents. :t Ls t:ts stascaxd practice in !lunion technique*

Mr. Keating. This Ur• ateiano who pas =Oar eettrets.Y of

foragn affairs lists in =ado, 414 you way.

Mr. ben.. We. It iv bib hatbox.. His brother was sinister of

limos*. This viotstiarsn was the morns 1 mod later not= mesretary

general.

Mr. Satin. There is ono Oaten= eho testaied. "hich one

is that?
Mr. Merle. The under pearetery of foraga affairs.

Or. Coating. in MO and 19111?

)tr. Purls. /es.

Mr. Csatin4. Tau spoke of his as s complainant. The fact is he

was subpoena= to appear :store tz.. int:Ligation authorities, was he

not'
Mr. Scrim. Ur. 4,Wi • , I thInictf‘id, probably iv true.	 at it

at vs a manor of =soon o.owlvo„,c tu.t Amy...gum hoo =en LAWN,

propaganda against :oasts for a couplv of years.

1 tank Or. rassarnan con tell you v:ty he was subpoenaed. On

he had voloasered a great daal of information to no Lopartoeht of

laWigration calculatmo to prevent Mala ga from setting his laolirotion

visa.
Mr. latammea. That le right.

Mr. Mario. As a result of that Iwo was oapeoneed. As in ovary

ems of thews imagratiom eases, he had flout sods a voluntary steno-

sant to the lesigration officer or imseniOnter.

The lase that he did met volumheer scald h.i be ~um%

with Oka fasts. I de nek think aretela ym would claim that. I have

mmthgag against Mrstalsamt. Ms la =lined to posh him Walls%

polltioe tag soi he laus tot I do not think he ome ga I. interelpt

the adarlyprosema of the Maoris= kalgavatios promotion.



Vr. Valtar. Are there any questions by the member• of thee oar

mitt..?	 ,.

Thsak yi. la that evorytang?

gr. Berle. I should like to thank the committer* far their courtesy.

I su6ht to say one of ths reasons that Imops somstning can be dona here

I. that I fool that this zemenitto• is to the singular position of being

almost like • public court.

This is a C484 wnmtv t4o i.hl t . -mcidorertinne of justice have

-
	 to apply.' Ay fwar about t.as cave la lass ror Ualmea mho, after all,

is only one t qcisidual .tOn L happna to ;claw, act it La S fear that .

all of tnre Intricues of this exiled susemanity,mhigh has its storms and

stresses and reflecti the Aalkan probloss frnmehlch it comes, can

suddenly Juuwe tn. procedu.o 8AtI become • prooedure in politics.
gr. 'Alter. I assure you that disturb. um. If it im at all

passible to prevent tnat port of tang from being done, I can samara

you that this coomittes vill 00 just that.

ur. harlo. I am very mute of that,. For that reason I" thank you

fcr tha courtesy, beesus* I hope that a precedent can b* *.toblished
A	 that viii diaocurage tots kind of thing happening in other comma

rebore too Lakeport is lass spectacular.

Mr. 3self. There were no brib.s offered or sttempted to be

given to any of our man?

Vr. Berl*. There is one sugostion nods. 110.1AZ1 has knomn

slightly 1;:dbramakma. Origami hod vialtod one of salaam'. hospitals
ottaohetto one of tail plants. rhea be oase Imre he rs-establiehed
sarAskat that assaaintanes. Crahea filed a statement in the /ad-

grotios presseding testifying to ghat he knee of Salaaa l e character.
Se song pooped sod no gang lo 1LOA4 to sol for AO I

komp. I eas state it there is oar thseght of that, that it asa
slots Its slikslannsi tram this prososiing loom= 1 do non think
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there it ths slIjitast tam: In It.

hr. Seatiog. Ltd L. :Irsboal s statsOont have to do with what he

hod known of Nab= sloop he was In this conntryl

Ur. Berle. I think that L. Jionsa l s statawants wniob I ea not

hmillar vitt,-

ur.	 III aura qf a choractAT reference?

Yr. Berl*. Ise.
hr. Zsaund. you co not Knot, whatlur or not !T. Iraboa had ever

treated elm as a phrsictan?

Ur. 142.141.; rex. I think had, iiere tn this eountr7. Thin is

the exhibits "I haw. Gomm to knew. Mr. Malawi quite well and I do not

bee/nate to.atats tawt I bells,. ni• to be a ontleman en' integrity,

good moral Om:actor and a •atrunely MO% purpeao."

into affidavit revile/ th..t "r. -rshen had treated

him cs hie phytIclunT

tr. Berlo. 1 vo Not. recall.

zr. nasawarman. tyrecullaction in it, WQM • litter on. : it cid

not atate anlythin4 aL4ut havinc treatod hLa as a giondelan.

Mr. EitatAeu. That V46 ,..ot rovealed In the inottgration hearing?

Yr. WASMOVEMA. It did

Vt. &satin. It was not raked ey WWII In ths Inni.:rativa hear-

logi

STATa:iST	 PaTr.;.a, J. 1111.1.1X:s. •
A nil . 	 Z :::111 71=5: RI .41 Tur

STAY': 0, CA: IFif+NIA

Yr. gilligas. If the °mattes would agree, I ponder it I might

ask oho Sr two questions/

Ile. welter. This is :lagresemma 011ilege.

Mr.	 mr em17 interest is tint ell the tom to latemptt

out is this ammo all et the hate.

I know it is emmiroversial. /rem slat limited knosiedue 1 move
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it seems to me it is extremely Leportaot that opportunity is properly

given to. hr. Bala= ano taw"' people uho orn testi:At,: In aLs behalf

to printout their cam.

I think the committee nem been vaiy Indulcent in biln_in that

about. I vented to ask 'bather or not ;,..a hac teattflad as to the fact

that Mr. alma was actually under arreet by the Basis at tar earl/

et world "far I!!

Mr. Beris. I had not hecauca that hAd not out', tp in !hi: pro.

m44.

Mr. )11111"01. Is it not true vist. • ot ,tu.a isprIaonsci by the oasis!

Mr. Berle. Ti..

Yr. UtUiJL. e. 'hot sore the circumstances of that arrest?

Mr. Earls. The circumstances uere that he had resisted the nasifi-

cation of his plant. in,' oircumatanou ware that • 'alacrity interest

in hie plant had been annee in "lechoslovahia.

when the Cermans seized :sccnnsterrakia, they ham. nationalized and

turned over to :ecarim; i s brutter tnir Unorlty intercet.

Otiering l a brother than applied to ha,e dlr . /eters d;,,,ulntog . They

were looking toward the Lakin. MC: of that plant. .H. restated that.

And later hi resisted the Iron ',card bands that were taktne over.

whoa the German sweep vas complete, they demanded III tur' s latz it

ever and *tan thAt rid not happon they put his in jail.

Nr. Billings. !wing world War II where did galams speale his

time?	 .
Yr. Berle. it was all in jail or • house arrest.

Yr. Millings. !id he operate its plant at all during the ear?

gr. Berle. Mot emeeptwno. MO was in jail and they were, I

think, setervaring to put pressure ma him to join In operetta.; that ..

past for Osman we parposes, sod Vaasa resistsd that.

Yr. linings. Ars you tosilisr with the manusrAu	 Malessis

utile ssd child ...aped frau Smeanist
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Or. Merle. Yes. I have already stated his•s that bribes or gifts

having filled, eventually they sere concealed under a pile of lumber

on a solling ship arousing the Ilack :"-sa an gain.. to Turkey.

Mr. Ytillso. On the quastion of the -barges that rr. valras

may have presented certain brimes to am...anion officials, width I think

he bastealiy admitted, is it not tree that cur on zweerneent aotuallY

adopted a similar policy in the GASS of the Atoricin fliers imprlmoned

in Minor/ meetly?

Mr. Loris. :Ind forlum no, yet. 1 Jv no %no. If rn aulc has

dodo anything *lee, hut that is che tact.
gr. imain.g. oi y.n not M Li	 roma c3-troorro7

tais trogiht about the wide-spread uiz 	 4ne attdItton .n1 h has

been focused on this case, has boon due to thO conflictth. fe^tiano

of the !uahnian covernment in exile Altd thelr various nci*crters in

this country today,

W. Berle. I as parry y eatala tat la true. vlt- is an
attempt to taka as ialkan politito urn nor: in tha ”nit■cl notes
ober* lt has no place, gr.

Mr. Millings. It to true Wriit an advertielng orcaniration was

retainod by cos of the factions or the tusahlam gofornsont in exile

opposed to tr. galara, to atteopt to discredit nisi in thie country/

Mr. Oerls. I undarstiond that is Cho foot.

Ur. 'Salter. vhat is thn	 at taut?

Mr. dillln,s. I do not know.

Ur. %TU. It is a company la Uwe Sark. I hare the noes.

Mr. nassersan. I have the swots tut 1 do not recall at the

normal.

Mr. Berle. I weald be clad to find that oat and pot it lathe

mord.

11r. tater. I Mak that is lapartar.t. It that is the !gel,

I Shish this mommatioo mkt to asepsona Una, pop! and lied ost

SYS enolly . what is bapresdad.



Mr.	 %six purpone, in your opinion, is to discredit

ifelwwat Than the other factioo of the ,overanwit Ln exile oculd Me

control of this sonar

Mr. nerle. 1 tiiink the primary attempt wee to •lininate the

Madison leotioiand INtre iolnlist faction Ln eontrol of the

Rneinian politioe.

Eecoodariii, of course, is the protlaa or tie fact that the

Royeliet group has funds whi . ft were foraeri; Aiwa of the !immanien

state.
• 44

They clabs to hem, that under title of ri,ht, that is, they claim

to have it se Win:: the enc .:mar of tne now abdicated %aysliat govern-

ses6.
The legality of that -Lain 1 ao eat undertone to pa ge on here.

Obviously, the Radom governee,t 45 the lvet non-nomnist govern-

ment is the last Troup wto -ould challin,a that, as far as it is

apparent now.

Mr. billing.. rart is '11 I' norm. I saat to tha • dc in. batman

for lettin; . me ark these questions.

: s	 Ur. waseerean. 1 own rind wit at agency that is with a phone

0611.

Ur. welter. just see it gets in the reoord at Ma point.

(The aates. ‘ial is ae follow's)



4z. anion:sm. I will nurply the name to :Ir. 3acterman.

=Warr MrCAEUSI, ATM:a
?OR NICOLAE

Mr. Carmel. I think in vim of the Wage which have already .

been discussed this morning : should limit newel: to pertain * alit

alarifleation of Ur one that caused mush of the setreareation and

give you sees of the positive Bides of thli thing.

rhe main inforeness, think, ere that or. lawn me paid a

large min of mow for a plant tainutandsr tho reperetione comm.

Lion, and that it nay be claimed that he vas the on onm so point.

I dm gypsies them wordy, N:ie got hie motley out of ailments. which

presupposes some aseirtemes, knowledge or oallaboration, or what nave

yes, with the Communist goverment.

we. salter. I think ve understand that, Ar. tercel. I think

tuttersivad vhat nePpened.

mr. Carmel. Where you do, but it did not come out the my it

bappesed, and I think ve owe it to an understanding of this to

testiness

ThAVO is in milieus. the complete coovention of reparation., a

printed *spy of it in 7(UMUI341/1. and traneletdon, vhich specifies the

twee under vhish these properties should be tie 7s.

It is strand by the witness mho testified about it, with a vitness

its said that hr. lisle= les the cob, man to Os mid. It is signed

W him. Them is an aiiptrulbc to that tronmodlon, *doh is in *videos',

vhish lists the MANS of all the people and all the kinds of property,

who es:* paid and ehledives taken, ionluding mr. Melson, and Irsaludlia

a lot of other people, totalling psysessta equitalezet of Op oilliohe

Asterisam dollars, for six years, a total of OW EMU*, eider tbe

Um of the reperatlene.

lam Oat as under woos eisedestise aslbea duns this Way • •

*Ise. I sipped the seastatios. I bras about that, bet I did met eddit

the srgendise shish Investik Me incorporated w referees, in tin
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body of the coin thing, which is on prectios in this thing. But

be disclaimed what ems in the appendix.

Wben item pointed out to bin, 'Don't you sey that eo.4ad...0

get ;WO° wIse.0 "to.and.om got paid, toot' "Yes." "And all

theme other people it pate° nes." *Thum do you bey that ealz

Mr* Kam got paler net.'

I mumnet figura that out, but ..: lease it to you as to what must

have been in the hood of that chap.

As for getting the money out of Rumania with them implication

that the Oran govornonnt might have helped /dm, he was in this

cemadry wham the annoy mu put JO hie credit:

lb. Jacobsen of the Distribution Committee had a lot of work to

do in Rumania and namdlid a lot or money and could not get it.
id did not go to rale= or Aelexa to him. Rs went to the officers

oho were still in Ansonia and arrangod an exchange of eredita to his

br which malaxa cane in *antral of funds through the AJDC
Theitseriand and the AJDL cam in control of the salaam ley credits

in knamasia. There was no getting out of money at all. •

As fares gale= wow concerned, he had nothing to do with it.

If *are wee callaboretion, 'which we do mot comedy bs vas over here

sad it um diem between Jamembeenand the Mama representatlyes.in

Bimarda. Joembemes affidavit to in the recast Wing that in nn
mew words. The inforemmes axe conplataly fonadlees.

Further, with respect to fieoiaram. , he talks about the feet,
and there is slight reference to Whore, that a Cousentet, he oalled

him every loportant Communlst friend of hie, in Rummnia, at the time .
FieOlaan vas still in Rumania, told his that Pies or Ors. Poker and
this BbeerghimrDej had told the tunesseiste--it is three-handed lumnump.r
that thir wore viol to glot Wilma mom of Itto oonfloodod plants

Mak betelelle tior exprOwl to got essAalf of sow esopenostioa that
mg dos Allo, pia to got too.ibolf of it as a pgr.off.
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That is all he trow about it, what somebody said roma cron

told him, a throe-handed bionic natter. It cells for a complete

dada. • • 'attar of fact, a man who was one of the arbitrators

of that rampenastion basis arecitted an affidavit thich is bore,

to the *Meet that little ?ry little the Coraunists rat down the

amount that was dna his for the use of hia plants, that slur the

soopansation involved-rat the 2 million iton-cut it down oo

that the &MUM °Wood they had spent that to keep the plants

going Wails in confiscation. So he got nothin4 out of it.

There sae nothing to split in the Mret pleoo. f■co do not know

who the rasasud.st informant was bscause Visoiami would not ass his

awe because be said ho did not want his hurt. As raid he was a

good Commenist, like Tito. : think those ware Lis words.

Be that am it say, there are tracts inforenees but no direct

raidenos of orr kind. Certainly nothing happened that confirms it,

and the tan who knows, boomsw ha was One of the arbitrators, is in

this country and goys that is eractly what happened.

So we get !loamy upon hearsay UPOD boarsAY upon 40:nzunista,

and lee are supposed to hollow all of that.

The gift thing sue have vow into mitt, thoroughly. Se mold

be willing, aeon though the facts do not justitY it, to sar he sant

truck loads of gifts over there to get his Sadly out, and we would

sw that was not collaboration.

As to what actually happened, which we ray is somplebaly import-

sietent vita Cassragert callaborstloo, we so tbisi Point alo. 1. :.•

aloe to this country on this wheat deal, .raieh ham brail sad ma

Itanplolaly with the knowledge of Use Morison gotarment. Ils nanny

vas bummed ham Chase National Bask. all dam boss& ALL the

ainnoinn 'Metals who rosy in this issa	 rtisIpalsd to 11*
Asoriessa Ira firma pesitainatsd, In• Govnrolont of Ito United SWAMP

the Taviddant mai • easiriltslion direst, the Rad Ones



aent in and helped, it was all to relieve this famine in ;heads,

which se, Ruwenlan should have done..

While he was here he immediately sat about to help iodeecu in

this Commadet fight. 	 had alrsa0 helped the gnverneent beck

when it waapretti dengerana to do it.

We have all kinds of affidavits'as to now he helped these anti-

Cometnist refugees, ,mvo Van comer and nalpol thom not outa

min 504 end wi:o acme mot only :lut unlar !aunt% t.aq were

emoted an a freighter and rent out in a croto, which noes no% suggest

ooLleboration.

But further, he by official decree, wham he re:used to return

to Rwanda, lost his citiagnship. .0 tried to madm uome negotiations

talons over his plaids, and they kw:A adding and addinc and finally

the lest thing the Communists insisted on to get hls*Ile and child

out before he loft wae that not only should he turn over the entire

plant' but the mow he had outside of Rumania. 7het he declined to .

do, and it became necessary to smuggle his fondly out.

In other words, his treatment at the Kende of the Momouniate wee

templately opposite, incongistent, avoroo to the idea of collaboration.

He yes a victie of it.

he lost hie oitieemettp, loot ell his property, became 'men they

did not take the Ixoperty as a gift they took it from 41u by confisca-

Ilea, Raab they knew they could always do, and which ho Caw,

suppose.

his ova sister, atm is the only surviving =war, is still in
Ruesais in prison. We got that information at the time of the hearing.'

Is iNIM asked by the essmimm ifhe hod arg redly left in henna&
aid be said that be had see slater. "Riot is obo damer, Moo loot
WAD I Moo she sae La Jan. I dool t boom lbat has hopparod to ber sloes.'

Rimm the hearing be got so ya timoo a Jumada osibooi sbo gat to
Ioloolsod mho wind to be Goo of his amigos@ boo she 	mod:letad ef
bovlogs.sa daloro in her p000mosioa or buying osootbIste with
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rst she was aoquitlact, and the q there Wig • furor taat shit

vas %hie ms's sista:, and she was retried.

Ur. baiter. there are his wife and son?

WW. Casual. Itis wife and tan W/ Steady jUMF4 went from Turkey

tO Dattssrland to Bryan to the bated Mato". nosy are Am t OEN

Task, both of then.

Ilassannuo. :•is son-inrasoo and daughter have had their

statue adjustod owner Section h of the Di gplaood Parsons Act.

ttr. Orshow now ouch real tinanolal lees did this min suffer

by the eonfissation of his plants?

Ur. Carnal. Seamen ;J.) and 451 million. Those are toe prin&d.pal

effects of what has . haprerad to him undar the Camunista. he are

qtd.to different from the guggestion of collaboration, Whit:leo if :a

vow a car:Wrist friend or cun000nist collaborator It mould not how

Wen cocessary /Or them to taw his naturalisation .saty, it enUd not

haw taws nowesary to give his entire tortone pt his family out..

That woad have hoen a natter or cotArtesy and he would not hew nod

to wa-r5 about it.

Wel rou, the Wags that we are swing are all proved ity officio/

daweente, dasrses of the governaont autborigLog the icing of these
thins to Ma, •ad have been put late the record.

/his other bugloss' about getting his moue' out and bell* the
• one paid was not ottly . hearsey upon swoloody else's hearsay, but
you suit remember er••	 rila those statorauta. to Us light of

ghat lit. Berle has said.

as salat meshes there to laribilat s ohmss or socusation
that this gao taw a Cosuaniat or talked Caworsist 14Nole gy Or anything'
of that scot, or open); mime slik the Commiste, or men smieremer

morbid iditt the commtete. Then la within of the sort. Item ate

the isfereemeo "whew to drol has this Mersey frau the themestas7
widow.
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mune has not been anythimrsiacd about allsom Ii eallabara-;

thin, and I will not burden you with it. It is ell in the InsottIo

senspt to ear in that sass every witoses oho testified on agrtiolai

St that fort, and I will mention the Iron Mari partioularir to

givo you an sungble if the kind of svidenom it is, has testified

from hoarsen and has tostifisd in tti.^sot violation to the proved .

dastsessial7 fonts or wittiness who any at happens&

To gits you an idea me will taice that business that we hear about

Ws having worked with the Iron Guard. passe was a three-doy &reed

fungal iramrroation on tbs part of the Iron %Juan!. 'Dorm wore claim

by two witosemes.

The witness novotqy and ths witness Crotaisnu toatiriod. cern

is that dovotts vent to Ur. mammal s house. than mar

cot I ow sone 'iron Ouordista outdoors. I went about mi buitcoss.

I dart know what happened after that, esnept a worst polleenan.

whom I tell mot moo, later told en that right after : left Er. walnut

invited those people into the house and pew them a lot or gun*, and

than they vent about their shooting."
The !hot is, • foot ihich our ha on error, we do not know, or

soormei tintless the worst palloaman told him that, and if ha told

kin whethsr ha was telling him for tho smelt pollees , ' purpose.
Ws know Novotny said that be um trying to dig up all the infor-

nation he could about Wawa, that was in the tortimorly, to use agiinot
hie in conpetltiva b' 's. in which tho than Comb, and now American,

witness vas aorldad.

As a natter or tact, ha °sampled that position ardor Goering,'
brother Dar two or throe years, mod was the via she istseloned
Cawing es blether to taloa whoa toartaata brother maid Ida to
iatrodase his to a praminsit Isesiniemos.

. As mat oat, dm up lasiass, and tatrodoaal his. Ma

Sat Maas aollalairatot kali the NEW bosom la tag aogotiatima
vita toortaa to pat oortaia !Wooten oft his oarpaw, •
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In the Pint plaos, Ocarina ems entitled to put on the directors.

The tacit is he did not requiems; he resistad it and vound np in jell.

Wr. Welter. I think the rsoord is abtoubonly clear OA Mato

MIS came. Movettb• was one of the three direetara that Gooried

wanted to pat on.

I woo going to tall you about the mistake. It so happen, that .

the eauance into talaxa l s home esa three days later, not shortly

after Novotny left. That is proved by document*.

Then the vitnera Cretaianu said he vas one day talkiaz to

Antonsacti in nis ministry, the dictator general, and ns piokad up a

;dace oi material and said, ": have the material here that mill convict

balm& of Iron Uuard support."

Crab:Lana said that he did not tom anything about Lama's

participation except tnattentanseau said, l ' have the material right

bare." :a did not see the paper. no did not ese uhat vas on it.

De so testified.

That is all the evidence to suggest that ;alma supported the

Iran Guard. It is hamar in both instaneee. Then shat are the facts?

In the Arra place, the entrance sas three days lat. The people

mho did enter Imre convicted of breaking and antorlag.
In the seeond pima, Intonasou bowing arrested yam appointed

a coredstion, at which I think the ainister of Justice was the bead

of at laavt one of dant* inquire into his guilt.

Thu/ came out and said that be vas guiltlass. That ma not good

etiougtt-.4he afflalal report': us hors; they found him guiltless—so
he appointed a second cad third (=mission, and they found /do

Thin I iruppses he gave 444

but that la an maga of how a little bit of beano' is wed to

=eke it 'woad lihe 	 Led 'boo you road the oftleial doemosato,
yea find the mast cppoelto to true.

I will dad up hy moping that is tree mil lb*	 mp and dm the
war, vbether it is Commitaat or ammi, whisb, kr the amp, are
lamosalatoot "'mob mith the earn?.
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I think there is one goeprismion of Creel= an he ma trying

to saws the halm Ms a collaborator which is informative. ti•

. wed this easimesions 'I believe the idea use that he did soweind-so."

That is boe deflate he vas on that.

Ines be ma* *healed on that later, be said one of the non that

Malmo sew on a notorious mission, which did not take plan' *Boarding

to the widows, was Albert Goorinc.

When it we* pointed out to bin that galas. had not not Cowing

, veil Amer and a half later, be said, "I only said - believed it."

rhat is the kind of evidence there is.

I oomolude . by moing . thers is positive evidenos them is posi-

tive hostility batman the *eels modiAlona and tuo Commie.* and

Ualmesm

All thoy did is armat hist Par trying to get his business,

' musing him to ham to aeuggle his foxily out of Remota and have

ths only surviving member of his immediate rosily in prison, and

othmrs disappeared, swept two Soon he halped swoops.

I think that egos* very etrongly for tbs idea that tea ghouls*

Lsak at tha Mattivo things and not look at the hearsay, opinion

*Tidings of people who, according to is. , awls, and INKPardinG to the

*holm mord of the oame, awarding to their mission are political

rivals and enemies.

Dlr. Keating. Da you know slather or not ur. Malama hes been

Amoisd permanent maiden** in Egglamt?

r. Carus!. I understand that he asked for • visa and did not

cat IA.

Mr. Rooting. And he did not cot • visa to Coady did be

• Caroni. No teatified..no, he did not ask for a *Us to

Camedu Ogee of his Moab vest peer tbore te. lequime about it

witamat hie 10•14414P0

▪ Ostia& Dot be ems mot edmitted to deradet
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ur. Cased. he did not try to be atteittiad. The laterosas le bed.

Mr. ranting. rid not his friends NKr be weld be mum nut

pate

Hr. Carted. Ifs.

Ur. Walter. Aro than azy questions of Mr. Caveat?

STATE:En 07 J.:Csi.VM11411,
ATIOIINEC FOR taciur. iiikLAXA

Kr. Wasserman. I wild like to point out that I believe, as

Mr. Bane doe., that you ere sitting hero sore or less as an appellate

eat" and you should a* yourstolvw tin questions'

the decision balm alearkv *mon gols, and was it supported

by substantial evidence

In that oonnsatioa I woad like to point oat es had sewn digrt

at imeringe in July, 1951, 15 witnesess presented owl leatinew, and

as 75 exhibito were introduoed, about 60 of which oars suppLtod

tar applicant.

After Ulxv.. seeks or study the hearing ettaudnor coacludsd that

a favorable rsocansodation less warranted. Mon the nether ma turned

ever to the central office.

Se had an oral aroma there, and they 'totted the record for

thaut three maths and they ease to ths mum sanslusitut.

I think frost that Mr. Car el. dr amid and that you base Own

Ws to glow trade the mold, you inc readily /eel, as an do, that

MB ono against halms ow built up Jost the sage as the ease agaiiint

=ea inauff, wen trarany, mods* and suspicion.

In one rupest an ars hatter off than k2lon fasta, that is, vs
Iwo Ws to bring Ramose who knew lialssa, doom:maw proof to
dawn lb, Aaron again% Ma.

Os	 toostourtio, old reliable witomosse 	 Merne,

Clifton fat Itsroda, *Mar of Rwoofts, UM" who lo the Uoitod
Elam llionomsdal Wash, in	 I 0lodlor4lio in Us Woo
of our idolater to Bond* oho das Noloofy Ildatok jet% • ata

4
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 t who is the isecative Vice Preeickent of Icier-

animal Harvester, anima Thrigttr'friitasy, a loll knain attormy

• ilew York. inmates's of that character who teetified as to

lialente s good ehanieter, his opposition to Maisel and his opposition

to Comensase.•

I think the single issue hare is est ooLlaboretion as wo use

the tern. Tenhnically we UM to. tarn ',affiliation.'

Mr. Chairman, in • letter addressed to the Attorney neural on

November 17, 1950, you indicated that this coortttae has p a good creep

Of the weaning of "afttliation,", and that you had that osaning in

ad.nd when you dawfted the internal Security ;ct of 1)50.

You said, "iccordiesc to :fated L, tat.* v. , miner, Ti :,11d. 24,

315—ani you eveneaferrwd to the iresigration Antal iteelf—affilia-

tion is defined ea a working elliares to tiring to fruition the

prescribed progress of on organisation as distinguished Cron nen

ow*Peretioo with the organisation in ite lawful objectives or in

the attainment of its wholly lawful sins.

Met word import. less than embesehip but ,a)Te than yr. grePothim
• sal inshedes an element of dependability upon *deb the organisation

fan rely."

I =keit to You that witkto that neseing of time torn "affiliation"

there is not tha flightiest widens* to InppOrt the charge that helm
sea affiliated either with the - Ccemaista or with the amis.

Apart free the detinitioa of affiliationI think you should be

rightly sanierned arld leak yourself this emotions Shot lciad of las

is Waal Is he the type of non you would want to give Twoodsvult
xecidenes to?

In that meepeat you Sum the affirwative evidsoce of hie astivi•

ties inabatting ammatee here Le U. IMAM Mats.. Tat law the

taalisi Vat Um Is milking $1,̀  *NW Oast Is bawled this au tiomiss
Sato • Cassalst, it Uwe ass a inepleten te that cam% basmos be



Ms already ehrostratod in the Jolted States ha is actively

antel-Osemastat.
ie acetitica, laohing at the ow froo his personal point of

vim, you have a saa who is a briniant engineer and a groat is-

Eastriallat, who will deftely oontribute to the welfare and

soma/ of the 'lotted Prate..

I sited, say that Uelmes hass alssady mode contribution, to

Johan dunking tairmreiirs a group at sathematicians ',doting in Lau-

bridge, about 33 of 'than, kr:owned tbe Internauozoicorcross

natheontiotene, signed a resolutioa askim; that :01sma bd permitted

to MURIA hire because of hip troatributtsin la the field of mathanaticsis

in which be is deeply interested.

So 7 ew . thet you have a aituation where you ham a A= lobs IA

shls to doseonstrute that he is anti-Gcsaanziet, he is able to demon-

strate that he dill help the united States in its wormier. This is

ths trps of ton whom I sey Si should paid% to remain in the United

Stoles.

I do not use this se an argtootot, but r uo feel you richt mat

I. sansider it. I think nothing would pions, the Coasieniste oar,

then to sus Vale= deported from the United Stater, at . do not think

us ought to ere them that kind of ambition. hat that i.e not the

essitrelling teertor.
Ths controlling VON is the torpo of man you are dealing with.

I feel on his retard be Iva demonstrated that he is worthy of mai-

domes in the United Mims bs is utu-tisy ot the type of parson eke

vill maks signed Amerleas Attlee.

hi. halter. hr. 'eating. do yea haws emy *satiated

Rsatilase

Yr, Mitten Are thole wry Sher quastlome7 Thank yam My Ewes.

emetlasolm.	 esostirsta raw ardemesd.

onimpupsw, at 11150 el sleek a.s., the bautaii was adjoareled.) -


